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Question: 

 

 

We ask you for following Clarifications: For IOP/5-2017/RD Procurement of Medical Imaging 

Equipment, item no. 2- Digital angiography system for cardio-vascular diagnostic and 

interventional procedures Institute for cardiovascular diseases “Dedinje” 

1. Under point 8.6, item 2, following requirement is stated: Integrated FFR,iFR(or 

equivalent), integrated OCT(or equivalent) on system in angio-suite. Real time angio-

optical coregistration. Integrated in patient table” 

a) Please give us clarification what “or equivalent” is refer to, both options(FFR and iFR) or 

at least one (FFR or iFR)? 

b) Please give us clarification about “OCT(or equivalent)”. Can it be offered OCT or any 

intravascular imaging, like OCT, IVUS or NIRS integrated in table in angio-suite? 

c) Please give us clarification about “Realtime angio-optical co-registration” Can this be 

understood co-registration angiography any offered intravascular imaging? 

d) Does everything has to be integrated in patient table in angio-suite? 



 

Answer 1: 

a)  there should be both options FFR and iFR ( or equivalent).  “Or equivalent” refers on 

technology that is close for instant measurement of wave free pharmacy independent 

ratio between flow before and after stenosis. 

b) OCT or equivalent – refer on similar technology about optical specter, for instance 

OFDI. NIRS is just addition to OCT not equivalent.  We need combination of 

FFR+OCT or FFR+IVUS in coregistration with angiography. Any combination will 

be accepted. Points 8.6 and 8.7 have been rearranged in mentioned meaning( see 

Addendum 2)  

c) We need combination of FFR+OCT or FFR+IVUS in coregistration with angiography. 

Any combination will be accepted. Points 8.6 and 8.7 have been rearranged in 

mentioned meaning.   

d) Everything must be integrated in angio-patient table. 

Question: 

2. Under point 8.7 you stated reguirement in technical specification “IVUS integrated system 

in angio-suite.” If under point 8.6 offer is co-registration angiography technology-IVUS, 

is it necessary to offer  integrated technology OCT under point 8.6? 
 

Answer 2: 

Because points 8.6 and 8.7 have been rearranged, there is no need to offer IVUS if OCT 

is offered and contrary, there is no need to offer OCT if IVUS is offered.  

 


